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OUR BEGINNING
My parents names are Ted and Helen, my mom was born in Vietnam, 

and my dad was born in Edmonton. My mom came to Canada in 1979. 

My moms favourite band was Corey Hart, for fun she likes singing and 

playing Jacks. My mom and dad met in a computer lad studying 

computers, they fell in love and got married on March 29th,2003



MY BEGINNING
I was born on July 3rd,2008.I have a big brother, he was born on 

December 22nd,2006 and his name is Miles. When we were really 

young Miles knew how to open those child-prof vitamin gummys and 

once our mom found us under the table eating them. Me and Miles 

started gaming pretty young I started gaming around when I started 

pre school. Also for one Halloween me and miles were both frogs, we 

were twins ish. Also when ever we went strawberry picking I picked 

alot of strawberrys but I only has like 5 in my basket.



MY LEARNING JOURNEY

I went to preschool at Parkcrest and UHE. And I’ve been 

at UHE since then.



OUR LANGUAGES

My maternal grandparents speak Mandarin, English, Cantonese, and Vietnamese. My paternal grand 

mother speaks English and Ukrainian. My parents, my brother, and I only speak English.



OUR FOODS

We make a variety of foods from different countries. These are some of the different foods we eat: sushi 

from Japan, turkey from America, Fruit salad from the Philippines, Pizza from Italy, tacos from Mexico, and 

a lot of other random stuff :P



OUR CULTURAL EVENTS AND 
TRADITIONS

We celebrate a variety of different holidays/traditions/events. Also we make up a few traditions. We 

celebrate Christmas, Halloween, Easter, Thanks Giving, Chinese New Year, and Birthdays.



OTHER DETAILS
My family’s pet cat officially was our pet on December 29th,2016 that was the 

day he came home from shots and other stuff like that. At the SBCA they named 

him Gizmo and we didn’t change his name but we mostly call him Gizzie or Giz.

look here to see my cat :D 


